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ABSTRACT. The true prevalence of leptospirosis in Tanzania is unknown or underestimated. In this study we
report on the prevalence of leptospirosis in Morogoro, Tanzania, by PCR detection of leptospiral DNA in 27 kidneys of rodents (Mastomys spp, Rattus spp, and Mus spp) and insectivores (Crocidura spp). The PCR study complemented previous attempts to isolate the leptospires and to perform seroprevalence by the microscopic agglutination
test (MAT). Results of this study indicated an overall detection rate of 11 % by PCR, 7.4% by isolation and 0% by
the MAT. Based on our analysis, it is recommended to use PCR and isolation for the detection of leptospires in
potential host animals.
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INTRODUCTION
Pathogenic Leptospira causes leptospirosis in a wide
range of mammalian hosts. Rodents are considered the
primary natural reservoirs of leptospirosis in many parts
of the world (ALSTON & BROOM, 1958; FAINE, 1982). In
Tanzania, the true prevalence of leptospirosis is unknown
or underestimated due to limited knowledge on this disease, and hence it is neglected in clinical diagnosis. The
gold standard assay in leptospirosis diagnosis is the
microscopic agglutination test (MAT) described by WOLF
(1954). Due to the diversity of antigens within the Leptospira species, this method may fail to reveal infection
with certain leptospiral serovars especially in a newly
studied area where the prevalent (endemic) serovars are
unknown, or in cases where antibody titres are low or
absent. Especially in the case of animals, MAT may be
specific to an infecting serovar or to antigenically closely
related serovars. The chance of detecting leptospiral antibodies in a new environment, therefore, increases with
the number of serovars included in the antigen panel.
Leptospires can be isolated from pathological materials
(blood, cerebral spinal fluid, urine and kidney tissues), by
culturing the primary specimen in selective culture media
containing neomycin sulphate, sodium sulphathiozole,
cyclohexamide and 5-Fluorouracil to reduce contamination (ADLER et al., 1986; ALEXANDER, 1991; FAINE, 1982).
Molecular diagnosis of leptospirosis has been greatly
facilitated by PCR detection of specific leptospiral DNA
with specific primers that enable amplification of all
saprophytic and pathogenic leptospires, as well as leptospires of ambiguous classification (MURGIA et al., 1997;
MERIEN et al., 1992; GRAVEKAMP et al., 1993).
The aim of this study was to obtain molecular data for
assessing the prevalence of leptospires in Morogoro, Tan-

zania, by PCR detection of leptospiral DNA from kidney
tissues of rodents and insectivores captured in this town.
This is the first report on the molecular prevalence of
leptospires in an urban/periurban setting in Tanzania.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
DNA extraction from kidney tissues and PCR :
Kidneys of 20 rodents : Mastomys spp (18), Rattus spp
(1) and Mus spp (1), and seven insectivores or shrews (Crocidura spp) were used. The kidney was ground in a sterile
mortar containing 500 µl sterile distilled, de-ionized water.
The kidney homogenate (200 µl) was used to extract DNA
using the Anansa® Fast ‘n’ Easy Genomic DNA Purification kit (Tebu-Bio Laboratories, Cedex, France).
The PCR was carried out using specifically designed
primers for the detection of pathogenic and saprophytic
leptospiral DNA as described by MURGIA et al., (1997)
with slight modifications. Briefly, the PCR consisted
Lepat 1 (5'-GAG-TCT-GGG-ATA-ACT-TT-3') and Lepat
2 (5'-TCA-CAT-CG(CT)-TGC-TTA-TTT-T-3') primer
pair for pathogenic Leptospira; and Sapro 1 (5'-AGAAAT-TTG-TGC-TAA-TAC-CGA-ATG-T-3') and Sapro 2
(5'-GGC-GTC-GCT-GCT-TCA-GGC-TTT-CG-3') primers for saprophytic Leptospira.
DNA of known pathogenic Leptospira species (serovar
Kenya, serogroup Ballum), and saprophytic species (serovar Patoc, serogroup Semaranga) was used as the control.
The reactions mix consisted 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3,
50 mM KCl, 200 mM of each deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTP), 0.5 µM of each primer, 5 µl template
DNA with modified MgCl concentration (2 mM) and
DNA polymerase (1 U). The PCR condition for pathogenic Leptospira were : initial denaturation at 93oC for 3
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min then 35 cycles of denaturation at 93oC for 1 min,
primer annealing at 48oC for 1 min, DNA extension at
72oC for 1 min, and further 10 min extension after the last
cycle. Saprophytic PCR condition were : heat denaturation at 93oC for 3 min, then 35 cycles of heat denaturation
at 93oC for 1 min, primer annealing at 63oC for 1.5 min,
DNA extension at 72oC for 2 min and after the last cycle
extension continued for further 10 min.

Isolation of live leptospires
from kidney homogenates :
Kidney cultures of the 27 animals yielded two Leptospira isolates from Crocidura spp., derived from the
same two animals that were scored positively with the
PCR method.
Seroprevalence of leptospiral antibodies
in rodents :

Leptospira isolation from kidney tissues :
Tissue samples were prepared by grinding the freshly
obtained kidneys of Mastomys spp (18), Rattus spp (1), Mus
spp (1) and Crocidura spp (7) in sterile phosphate buffered
saline (pH 7.2). About 0.5 ml of the kidney homogenate
was inoculated in Fletcher’s Leptospira medium containing
as selective growth inhibitor, 5-Fluorouracil (200 µg/ml).
The cultures were incubated at ambient temperature (2630oC) and examined for leptospiral growth at seven-day
intervals by dark field microscopy (FAINE, 1982, 1988).
Seroprevalence of leptospires in rodents
and insectivores :
The microscopic agglutination test (MAT) was used to
detect leptospiral antibodies in the sera of the same rodents
and insectivores used in the PCR and isolation studies.
The MAT was carried out as described by COLE et al.,
(1973) using live antigen of five Leptospira serovars. The
serovars were; a previously identified/proposed serovar
Sokoine (MGODE et al., in Press) (serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae); serovar Hebdomadis (serogroup Hebdomadis);
serovar Hardjo (serogroup Sejroe); serovar Kenya (serogroup Ballum) and serovar Pomona (serogroup Pomona).
RESULTS
PCR of kidney tissues :
Out of 20 rodents and seven insectivores tested, three
were PCR positive, generating a 330 base pair product
with the Lepat 1 and Lepat 2 primers (Fig. 1). The PCR
positive samples were from Crocidura spp., 2 of 7 (29%)
and Mastomys spp., 1 of 18 (6%). None of the samples
were PCR positive with the Sapro1 and Sapro2 primers.
This finding was consistent with the presence of pathogenic leptospires.
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Fig. 1. – PCR products of DNA from kidneys of Crocidura spp
(133 and 114) and Mastomys spp (146) with Lepat1 and Lepat2
primers. Serovar Kenya is the control pathogen, and M is the
DNA ladder.
The products were separated by electrophoresis in 3% agarose
and stained with ethidium bromide.

No agglutination was found in the MAT of the 27 sera
against the five-leptospiral serovars used. Table 1 summarises all of these results.
TABLE 1
Comparison of leptospires detection rates by PCR, isolation and
microagglutination test (MAT) in rodents and insectivores.
Test
PCR
Isolation
MAT

Sample tested

Positive sample

Percent positive

27
27
27

3
2
0

11%
7.4%
0%

Rodents (n=20) and insectivores (n=7)

DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicated a detection rate of
leptospires of 11% (3/27) by PCR on the investigated
cases, compared to 7.4% (2/27) by isolation and 0% by
serology (MAT). The rate of Leptospira detection by PCR
per animal species was 6% for Mastomys spp. and 29%
for Crocidura spp. These relatively high infection rates
could represent a hazard to public health. As there was
only one individual of Rattus spp. and Mus spp. analysed
with the different detection methods, it is not possible to
comment on the potential infection rates of these two species. Our data suggest that leptospire detection will be
highest using PCR and isolation in a situation where serological antibody detection (MAT) fails, particularly in a
new study area.
Serological survey using MAT requires use of known
or closely antigenically related prevalent leptospiral serovars. The use of multiple antigens from different serovars
in MAT makes this test time consuming. In our study, the
negative MAT results found may be due to the limited
number of serovars (5) employed as antigen. This also
suggests that the leptospires detected by PCR (n=3) and
isolation (n=2) might posses a variant antigenic pattern,
which is unrelated to that of the new putative serovar
Sokoine, serovar Hebdomadis, serovar Hardjo, serovar
Pomona and serovar Kenya used in the MAT. However,
this is somewhat unexpected as both serovars Machang’u
(isolate RM1) and Kenya (isolates Sh9 and Sh25) were
recently isolated from cattle and Cricetomys gambianus
rats in periurban Morogoro, respectively (MACHANG’U et
al., 2003). These serovars were thus anticipated to be generally prevalent among rats in urban/periurban Morogoro.
An alternative and more likely explanation is that the
Crocidura spp. and Mastomys spp. are natural hosts for
one or more of the serovars included in the MAT panel
displaying low antibody titres below the detection thresh-
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old of the MAT. Lower leptospiral antibody (usually IgG)
levels encountered in natural hosts may indeed give MAT
negative results, especially in the case of heterologous
serovars (BLACKMORE et al., 1984; EVERARD & BENNETT,
1990; PALIT et al., 1991).
The success in isolation of leptospires was supported
by the PCR analysis. The percentage of successful isolations may, however, not reflect the true percentage of carriership because a number of cultures (5) were lost due to
contamination. Indeed contamination with less fastidious
and faster growing microorganisms forms a major limitation of Leptospira isolation in spite of the fact that contamination can be kept at minimum by deploying selective growth inhibitors such as 5-Fluorouracil in the
culture medium.
As MAT can fail to reveal leptospires carriership in
some host animals, it is recommended that PCR and isolation methods are also used, where feasible, to investigate
infection sources. These methods are particularly important when carrying out studies in area with unknown leptospirosis prevalence. Rodents and insectivores should be
considered important reservoirs of leptospires in the
Morogoro area and can serve as indicators of leptospirosis prevalence.
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